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DearSiBi

Re:s.ndpip.r Mrrlne Fhosphates EIA scoFiry Phare

Our first cqncern i5 that the above marine phosphate mining ij a first in the world, and wlth so mrny
porentill unknowns, we would rcque$ thatth. "p.ec.utionary principle" be followed. Given the potential
scope of thi! mininS proiect, we as an indusvy sugtest th6l the Ministry of Fishc.ies and Marine
nesourres be allowed tq conduct a bagcll.e study of the habltat b€fore a llnal decision to ptoceed ii
madc. This would include a pilgt EIA study, by mlning a sm.ll area ot similar habitat, where after the
results can be compar€d wlth the non-mined ares, and bc ede publl€. This wa5 thc method follqwod for
d..p sea minlnt of mangancsc nodulei and sulphur by the lntetnatlonal Seab€d Authority. This should
occui in oader to avokl laning ne8ative impacts on Namibia's prolific fisherlcs resources.

We heard that Minemak.rs Ltd / Sonapane wcre rtgpped in Australia flom marine mining. We
undetstand that this was not mlnint for phosphate, but assurne that it was envirgnmental conccrns that
stopped the operation flom Eoing thead, and if this was the case, would appreci.te knowlng whar the
realons were,

Our undefstandint from thc public meetings wa5 that th€ minlng repr€sentativcs oI Namibian Madne
Phosphates (Pty) Ltd were saying that most of the liberatcd hydroSen sulphlde from minin8 woutd be
suck€d up into the dredSer. Would this then be pa.t of the low-orygen line lediment slurry that is
released overboard? Are you able to mea$urc how widesp.ead or sevr.e the impadi of this will be? We
understand thrt approximately 100 thousand tonnes qf ihis will be rel€ased back to th€ watet as mine
fines in the first year of produclion, rising to 500,000 tonncs at full production. We ale concerned thet
thesefines could abo impact on surrounding phytoplankton whlch may de-oxytenat€ the $ratcr funhlr.

The plumes ar€ likely to Increase the turbldityofthe entire watercolunn, !nd remobilise a lot ofnut.ientt
and potentially sone nagty products. The rlsk of th€ combin.d efleds apperr si8nificanL affectint prtmary
and secondary productivity, the feeding habitet of conmercial fish in the water column, and thc refuge
restin8 habitat of demersal llsh sp€ci.9.

To our knowlrdte th€ mining.r!a impacB on haka, monk and sole, ktngklip, pilchard, and potentia y also
the hotsr mackercl fishery. Sulphur cruptiont impect on marine aquacultute in Walvig Bay, and would
minint activltles have the potentlal to cause an cnvilonmontal sulphur ciain reaction, or iinpact the
resource through currrnt flow?
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The Walvis Bay moodng point ior the 200 metle dredge vessel is also in the area of palchard breeding
stocks. The moorint point iS also diredly In the area whereluvenlk ho.'e mackcrells caught. Juvenite
horse mackerel ls processed into fishmeel. Will there be e no.flshint zonr around the mooring point and
what actions will be taken to prevent spillint of th€ slurry into the sea foa example when the pipeline leak$
or bursts? Thli Is also potentially in the sp?wniry grqud of nqn- commcrcial spedes like kabeltou and
steenbras.

when suction mining th€ sea bottom, will this sti. up heivy metals which can then t€t into the s€afogd
chain? Mandatgry regulations must becomplied with for frsh producls.

Will mlning result in a prolifetation gf bacteria which mey ?ffect tie quslity of the flsh? And would a
prolif€ration of anaerobl€ bacteria affect seafood gafety? As tar as the prclifuration ot C- Botulinum it
concerned, studies in lhe Great Lakcs hava shown seasonal outbursts of botulism impacting the fish
population and bird eetint fish, due to tavourable anoxic conditionr atising during c€rtain tlmes of the
yea(, C, Botulinum 15 lmponant ln the decompogition ol organic material and produces aulphur. ln
unlavourable conditions, it forms endospores which can terminate when conditions become favourable
a8ain . We arc concerned thrt in the tbience of lhc sulphca rcdlcing bacteria and increased anoxia duc to
fine$ and tailingi it may grow opponunistically, end not only attect fish quality, bqt mry ectually cause
large scale Iish or bird deaths, The numbeE reported in lake Erie were in the thousands for bhds and faih,
Although Lake Erie ii a fresh water environm.nt, it may bc that this could happen in a marine
environm€nt as well.

We rcalise the actual mininS area at any one time ir small, but are canc€rn€d aboot its pqtential lmpact.
How long will it take for the sea bottom to Gcovar? As w€ll as le.ger oBanismg gn thc sea bottom, therc
is a need to look et the micro+entha9, and its rqle in mainttining ecosystem intetrity, There it a need to
assess the footprint lmpact of iea bottom minin& lncludint potcntial reverberations into the 200 metre
depth restriction to protect fish breeding groundt and also the footptint cftects of releare ot water and
fines lrom the vessel into thewatercolumn.

Our understandint from scientists i! that the Benguala Currrnt Ecosystem, while being a very productive
coagtal upwellh8 syslem, li also delltately balanc.d, different bacterial prccess€3 on the sea bottom
maintainint oxytenat€d conditions, and removinS methane gai We also understand that bactedal activity
also nou.isher the wnter ecoiyStem with important nutriehts. Suction dredge phosphate mining wlll
disrupt this, ar well as cause telease of toxic chemicals ruch a9 hydro8en sulphide which exists in hith
conccntrations, quickly remove oxygen from the surroundint water. This tha€atens the fishint industry as
it impacti demersal and pelagic fish, as well as long-term recruitment of fish by destroying their hatchinB
habitat. Th€ dredting will also potentially result ln larBe volumcs of methane tas beinS released.

Thank you for giving us this opportunity to parlicipatc an thar lnitial EIA scoping exerclse. we look loruard
to continuint to €ommunicate with you on this issue which is of real concem to the Namibian fuhing
industry,

chairman
Confederation of Namibian Fi5hin6 Ajsociations

cc: Mls. Ulirala Hiwluatl
Permanent Secretary
Ministry ofFlsheries end Marine Rcgources
uhiveluah@nfmr,gov.na
Fax: 061-224566
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Dr K.lumbi SlnlBula
Permanent Sicretary
Mlnisw of Environment and Tourirm
lhimunuine@met'na
Fax: 061-229936

MrJoceph lila
Permanent SecrEtary
Ministry of Mtnr6 and Ed€tgy
F.* 061-220 386

Dr Hrthdl H.mukutya
Exocutiv! s€cratrry
Benguels CunEnt Commi$sion
hlshali€)bcn8uel.cc,or8
Fax: 061-246803
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